
ffltatitritir: natttma l.

THRII4,-4,lier jou, when paid initifftwee,
$2,80 when not paid Insiivenee, and '53,00 when

not paid before the expiration of the year.

THINLY ABOUT TOW -di COUNTY
ABISVOIL TO 004REPONDENT.5

PARENT.—RI3OI,7ear obildtatt off the Amt. at
nightaad there win he ea clang(); of them
getting Intelthaited at company"you com-
plain of;,.

Fa log will glio IliWheat at the old
price you can WWII, the *ATOILVAN en the
same terms that you have heretofore been
acoutonied tod. •

Voter,—The MateCentral Conimitie met in Har-
risburg (mil* 19th inst. Whether arrange-
riette were mado.fer a' more perfect orga ;

siltation ofourparty. rra do not linelt.
Sieving' Six.—The "XonreeDoetrille," to use

k vulgar expression, has been "knocked in
the head" by the infamous Administration
that new disgraceis the American people.

W. It. W. 13.—Ws cannot fell; there are quite
a number of very good men Spoken of as
candidates, Veit who the convention will
choose withave very little idea: MoClel-
lans' chance is hopeless,.

,

Joits.—Thls Administration cannot enforce 'a
.draftfor five hundred thousand mere if those
liableto it, have the courage and determine:
tion toremaluot home despite the nal-
cri and threitaof Provost Marshals.

warRena the new advertisement...in to
day's paper they will repay a perusal.

James I'. Hale will please no
cepi our thanks terfavors in pub. doe. line.

tkorA.„Viie are badly indeed of a load o
good dry wood. Will some of our subsori
born furnish us ono?

Ilea,. Quite a number of our townsmen
bare gone to Bedford Springs, to spend a
few weeksfor the benefit of their health.

I===l

mar A sharp thunder shower that psss-
ed-this way on Wednesday last washed the
dust and dirtfrom "Same nature's thee, ' and
wade her look quite "spry" again.

=

110..11 anybody, anywhere, wants to get
nsurfeit of dust and impudent wenches, let
them come to Bellefonte one of these dry
days. The former is about RS thick as it
•well oat get, and the latter are as plenty-a*
foabstutd-faus.tiouritt-Bostom

I=l

SIS,„ Neglected Coughs and Colds. Few
are aware of the importance of checking
Cough or "Common Cold," in its first stage;
that which, in the beginning would yield to
a mild remedy, if neglected, soon preys up-
on the Lunge. "Browns Bronehiril Troches,"
or Cough bogenges, afford Instant relief.

=

M.. It is said that an excellent cement
for sealing fruit cane, is made by melting
and stirring well together, elle pound ofros-
in and one ounee,of tallow. Suppose ,sonto
of the readers of the WATCHMAN try it. If
they re afraid the fruit will not keep. they
can forward to us and we will take charge
of it.

I=l

j We had the pleasure of mooting, on

Tuesday last our friend and former towns-
man, B. 11. Reynolds Esq. of Minonster, who

has been spending a few days with his
friends at this plane• lie gives a good ac-

count of the Democracy of Eastern Pennayi-
vauis pad says they are well prepared for
the coming Campaign. •

I=l

r6INUPO:4I.O filoomune.--"Mr. Jones out
of Town," "The Maid of Honor," Rpd "Fan-
ny's Flirtation," In the August number of
Petem on, are very pretty sketches, and well
worth reading. "Summer ',fording" is a

picture which may Save artisilo akin and.
beauty, but "we can't see it." Published
by C. J. Peterson, 806 Chestnut street Phil-
adelphia,at $2 per annum.

I=l

air • beautiful steel engraving, called
.11arvestlime,"opensAugust number
ofThe Lady's Friend -As . steel Fashion
Plate, a double eine, is also, asusual, of the
Ara quality. tbe +my contentsare xar-
led and excellent. Price s2a yyar. Sin-
gle numbers (postpaid) 20 cents: '-fttblish-
ed by Deacon & Peterson, 310 Walnut street,
rbiledelphis.

alk.,The ocstinued dronth in thin section
of the country has injured materially thi,

prospects of the fall crops. The oorn is all
shriveled up, and the oats is riot.' half the
usual length. The apples, peaches and
pearl together with almost every ofilirltind
of fruit Is falling to the round, wilted and
dead. The springs are yieldingbut &scanty
supply of water, and the small streams are
titemaidried up.

I=l

DOWNFALL or Ilion DONNIIITS.--011F lady.

readers will be interested to learnitig the
latedt flew about bonnets, A Paris corres-
pondent of an eastern paper says: "It is
now dindult todistigititoft hefirierils bon-
net tinirs'ottp, the eardifitd ear-rings being
the moiteenspionons 'objects which you re.
mark at their sides., The Lmpress herself
has adopted*.amall. round. shape, encir-
cling the oval pf the floe, and almost af.
ways garnishetwith &fringe, either of jet,
white beady, or straw; rldoh falls upon pie
heir. .

-0-
"NE11111,0%11 Cwaeons.—The Lancasterfn-

,t the old organ of the Demeeraky.
of Lancaster county, conducted for many
years by Hon. George Sanderson, has pass-
ed into the' bands of Messrs. Cooper, San-
derson, & Co., and will be issnka-al a .Daily
and Weekly from the first of Aujust. 'We
wish the new Arm abundant suttees', and.
the retiring editor, that happiness and easel'
which are seldom Hound In active newspa-
per.life. •

The Patriot and Union, the organ of the
Democracy at Harrisburg, has changed
hands, and is now conducted by Messrs.
Campbell and Hite. Mr. Campbell has
1057 given evidence of his ability in man-
aging atnewspaper in the publiCation of the
Johnstown Denocrai tyhioh MI speedily made
one of the host country newspapers in this
State.l VhoPatriot and Union will be
vastly im by-the wewlirm we have no
doubt. We wish it abundantsuccess.

DEOCLAMA.TIO.N.
.I._ TOR A

- SPECIAL ELpertox,
TO TO IiNI.D ON TUESDAY, AUOVIST 9,0:3

7n the name and by the authority of the Common-
,. wealth of I'enneylvanta.

ANDREW Q. CURTIN,
Governor ofsaid Commonwealth,

To RICHARD CONLEY ESQ., Sherif of the
county of Centre—Sends Greeting:

WITERICAP, A Joint' Resolution propobing

Commonwealth, which are as follows, viz:
"There shall be an additionalsoction to the

third article of the Constitution to be designated
AS motion four, AS follows ?

--o.SecYrow 4. Whe'never any of the qualified
electors of this Commonwealth shall be in any
actual Military 'orrice, under a requisition teem
tho Presidint of tho United States, or by auth.,-.,
ority of this Commonwealth, an& electors may
exereLoo the right of suffrage in all elections by
the citizens, under such regulations. as are or
shall be prescribed by law, as fully as if they
were present at their usual place of elections.

"There shall be two additional sections to the
eleventh article or the Constitution, to he desig-
nated no Sections eight and nine, as follows:

"Sacrum R. No bill shall be paused by the
'.egislature containing more than one subject,
hit* shall be elentlyepressed in thetitle, ex-iy a r~

~~i
"SRCTIOV 9. No bill shall be passed by th •

Legislature granting any powers or privileges,
in any ease where the authority to grant such
powers, or privileges. has beep, or max. hereafter
be conferred up •n tho Courts of this Common-
wealth,'•' hos been agreed to by a majority of
the 'members elected to each House of the Legis-
lature nt two successimaessirms of the lame.

AND WIIEBICIR, It is pros idcd in
Article of the Constitution, that any amend-
ments so agreed upon, shall be submitted to the
people in such-manner. end at orb time, at
least three months after being so agreed to by
the two Houses, as the Legislature shall pro-
scribe ; such submission and to be In such man-
ner end form, that the people may vote for
oragainst cuob amendment seperato and dis-

As', IVrteneAs, By an Art of the General
•Asiembly of this commonwealth, passed the
day n2April, Amon homini ono thousand eight
hundffid and sixtyieurlit is provided, "that for
the purpose of ascertaining tiro sense of the
people of this Commonwealth, in regard to the
adoption or rejecting of said amendment, or
either of them, the 'governor of this Common-
wealth shall issue a Writ of Election, directed to
each and every Sheriff of thie o 'nenwealth,
commanding them to giro notiio the usual
manner, in not losethan two? SW.c- ;apern in each
City and Couttty a Provided,That an mach are
published therein, and by at least two printed
handbills in each election District of every City
and County wherein no Newspaper Is published,
that onelection will be hold Mooch Of the town-
shids, Boroughs, Wards Precincts and Districts
therein, on the first Tuesday of August in tho
year ofourLord; ono thousand eight hundred
and sixty-four, for the purpose of decidingupon
the approval and ratification, oyrejection of the
said amendments, which saidelection shall he
opened, held and closed upon the day last %for-
mild, at the places and within the hours at and
within which the general elections of this Com-
monwealth ore directed to tut opened, held end
elosed,".

Now Therefore, In obedience to the require •
milts of the tenth Article of the Constitution,
and In accordance with the tree intent and
meaning of theistic! Act of the General Assem-
bly atlas Commonwealth, I Andrew a. Curtin
Governor of the saideommedwielthof Peensyl-
Vail* do wens this writ, commending sod re-
quiring you, the said illehard Conley, Rhea
of the sold eoorty, to give notice In the usual
menoerand as by law required, thatan election
will beheld according to the terms of the Cons-
titution, and provisiona of the Act of the Gen-
eral Assembly aforesaid, in each of the town-
ships, boughs, wards, precincts and districts
therein el' the fi rst Tuesday ofAugust, in tbeyearof Lord one thousand eight hundred add
sixty-four, for the purpose of deciding upon the
approval and ratification, or ndoction, of the
maid menden:oda

Civen under my bond and tho great seal of
th#State at Harrisburg, this twonty-firet de):
of June, in the year of our Lord one thousand
eight hundred and sixty-four, and of the Com-
monwealth theeighty-eighth. . .

By the Strrerbor: ELI SLIFER.
Eqcretary Vale Conersotni.eahls.

lin pursuance °filo above proclamation of the
Cldvernor of the CommonwealthofPennsylvania
I, RICHARD CONLEY, High Sheriff of the
county of Centre, Pennsylvania, do hereby make
known apAglye notice to. the electors of the
county aforesaid, that enelection will ho held
in the sold County of Centro, ON TUBS-
SAY, TIIE SECOND DAY OP AUGUST,

1864, for tho purpose of voting oft "a "joint
resolution proposing sertainasmendments to the
Constitution of theVomfoonwealth.
I ALSO NEARBY MAKE KNOWN AND

arvig NOTICE that the playas of holding the
aforesaid special election in the several wards,
b.:lrone!, districts and townships within The
connty of Centre, are as follows, to wit:
For theborough of Bellefonte and opting and

and Benner townships at the ceint.,Hene. in
••• Bellefonte.
For the township of Burnside at do house of

John Boas.
For the township of Onrtin at this- sohool house

of Robert Mann.
Eor tlio township of Ferguson at the school

liouse in Pine Osove.
Pot the township ofGriigg at the .publia house
i of Wus. Musser. •

For the township of Harris at the sehOol hotOw
in Boalsburg.

For the township ofHaines at the publie house
of John Russel, in Aarronsborg. -
For the township of HalfMoon at the sahodi
house in Walkorville.

Put the borough of Ilowardville and Moward
township, at the house of Mrs. Biluit Tip-

' •ten.
For the township of Ruston the, former place

of holding election. •
For the townie ip of Liberty at the school hoiise

in Bagleville.
For the township of Miles at the school house inthe'town ofRebersburg.
For the township of Marrion at the school house

lip Jacksonville.
Par the borough of Milesburg and Boggs twp.,

at the school house in Dillesburg.
For thetownship of Potterat the gublio house

ofGeorge Miller at Potter's Port
For the township ofPottomat the homes of Pr

For the township ofPenn at the pubi.e house
of Wm. L. Muster.

For the township of Rush it the iohool house in
Phillipsburg.

For the township of Enowcboe.st the school

NOTICE. -

'To John J. Stover,Pollaitesvcf,intermarried with John Klapp, and Ogiborine
Stover intermarried with Jam Mot& Takenouns that an inquest will be held at the labs
dwelling house of JohnW....Stover,,dee'd, in the
township of Maloof', oeuntrof Centre, on‘fiat.-urday, the-24 day of July, at 10 o'clock in the
forenoon of that day, for the purpose of making
Partition 01. therea l estate of said dimmed, to
and among his Andrea and representatives, if
the same eau be done without prejudice to, or
!Killing et the ,Itholet,..othenaiss-to-vslaelinji

T7raise the name '
according to law, at which

• and place you are required to be present
°° 64isrk fil'or.CIIARD CONLEY, Sheriff.

Eiherlifs Offire, I je3-61Bellefento, May 24.

AUDITORS NOTICE,
In the matter ofthe exceptions to the

account of David I. Pruner administrator de
lonfo nos & Co. Patrick Cambridge dec'd In the
Orphans Court of Centre county.

The undersigned an auditor appointed by the
said Court to nettle and disgust said account
will attend to the duties able ar pointmentvon
Wednesday the 13th day of July, at his office in
Bellefonte when and when allpersons interes-
ted may attend.

B. 11:.BLANCHARD-.
June 10th '64 Auditor.

Theefiercst. Market.

Ana
Red, d0...
Rye,...
Curb Shelled,.

...Per leushel,,

do
Barley,
Buckwheat,
Clover Seed,....
Potatoen,
Lard,
Bacon
Tallow,
Butter,
Eggs per dozen
Plaster, grunad.„....per t0n,...

—.do

~.. do
pia. pound

.$ 2,20

... 1,40

... 1,40

~ x.......1,15a 6

~..,...14,411

ETN AND BAIL—Prof.4. Isaacs, M. D.,
Oculist And -Anrist, formerly of Leyden hol-
land, is lomte!l at No. MI Pine Bt., Philadel-
phia, whore persons atllleted" with dieosset of
the Eye or Ear will be scientifically treated and
cured, if curable. r 06ficial -Eyes inserted
wilhoui plan. No eh •rgee made for examina-
tion. The Medical faculty is Invited, as he has
no secrets in his mode of treatment. ".

'July I, 414-Iy.

Aron

A 019MLEMAN, cured of Nervous Debility,
Inoompetenoy, PromsLure Decay tied Youthful
Nrror, actuated by a denim to benefit others,
will bo happy to furnieh to all who need it,(free

.ofcharge), the recipe and darootione for making
thb—elmplb remedy used In bin ease. Those
wishing to profit by hie experience, and pos.
mess a Valuable Remedy, will receive the mate,
by return mall,(carefullysealed), by addressing.

301IN B. °UDEN, ,

No. EilrNaneatcettect, Now York.
Ma 27th, •6A. Bm.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS

house near the heave of Satnuel Askey.
Foethew teanseldpof Taylor at the School Irons.

near Illuenah Furnace. '
For tbe-SIT-eraught3 Vali:Mettle and lftitort

township at the school housein Unionville
,Poe the townshjeref, Walker at the school house

in - - -

For the townsoip unreel' at the achobl house
in. Port Matilde"'
Witenx,te, A jointresolution,proposineOcer-

Min amendments to the Constitution of this
Commonirealth; has been agreed to by a major-
ity of the members elected toeach house of the
Legislature; at two successive seaeletts of the

-same, thefirst session commencing on the first
Tuesday olJahuary. inthe year of our Lord
one thausand eight hundredand sixty three, and
the second notation commeneing, on thu first
Tuesday In January, 'in the year .of our Lord
nee thousand eight bendred oust sixty-four.

And Inherent, It is previdhd in the tenth arti-
cle of the Constitution, that any amendment, no
agreed upon, shall be submitted to the people in
such manner, end such times, at least thred
moniha after being so agreed to by the two
hennas as the Legislature 'shall prescribe,
such nubmisdon to bale such mariner and Conn
that the people may wee for or against each
amend oat (literately and distinctly; there-
, .re

Serum 1. Ile ft enacted by the Scants and
House of Repoesetantiret of the Commonwealthof
I'enneyetttniu in General Assembly met, and it is
hereby enacted by the authority of the come.—
That for the purpose ofascertrdning the sense of
the people of this Commonwealth, in regard to
the adoption or rejection of Mid amendments,
ore ithor of them, the (Inventor of this scen-
inenwealth shall issue a writof election, difect-
d sto each and every Sheriff` of this Cemmov-
eentith, commanding them to give notice, in
weousual manner, in not leas than twit newspa-

ihrs inentoh- city and county; Provided, That
pamanyeare published therein, and by at least
two printed handbills in each election district of
every city and county wherein no newspaper is
published, that an election will be hold in each
of the townships, iterougs, wardt, • precincts and'
districts therein, on the first Tuesday or August
in the year ofour Lord ono thousand eight herr
died and sixty-four, for'tho purpeee of deciding
upon the approval and retn,ntion, or roleation
of the said amendnieu:3 ; which said election
shall be opened, held and closed upon tho. day
last aforesaid, at the places and withiff., the
hours nt and 'within whiCh the general elections
of thin Commonwealthare directed to be opened
hold and closed ; and be the duty of the
judges, inspectors atubclerks of each of said
townships, boronge, wards, precincts and

exceeding the number of proposed amendments,
either written orprinted, and partly written and
partly printed, from each of the -qualified voters
of tills State, who may offer Llia_same,-and to
depot-lit them in a box or boxes, to be for that
purpose provided by the proper' Arras; which
tickets shall be, respectively labelled on the out-
side, "First Amendment," "Fee4llll Amend-
ment" and "Third Amendment ;" add those who
are favorable to said amendments, or any ..of
them, may express their approyel there^ by on.
tiug, each as many separate written or printed
or partly written endpartly printed ballots- or
tickets, as there aro amendments approved by
them, containing, on the inside thereof, the
words "For the Amendment," and those ',rho are
opposed to sash amendment'', or any of them,
may express their opinion j_by voting,_easch,, as
many twerdte,written or printed,or partly writ-

ake amendments not approved bythern, oontain-
lug on the outside thereof, the words, "Against
the Amendment;' the electors votirig for or .a..
gainet the proposed fourth sectiodtd article three
of the Constitution, extending the right of suf-
frage to eoldiere electors voting'for or against
the second amendment shall he considered as vo-
ting for or against the-proposed eight section or
article eleven of the Conntitution; and electors
votin-fror or againet the third amendment shall
be considered as yoting for or against the pro-
petted ninth section to article eleven of the Con.'
etitntion.

Sec. 2. That tie erection on the said propos-
ed amendments shall, in all respect*, be conduct-
ed as the elections of this Commonwealth are
now conducted, and it shall be the duties of the
return judges of the Respective counties end'
di-Arleta thereof, first having carefully tamer:
tained the number of votes given for or against
each of said amendments, In the manner afore-
esid, to make out duplicate returns thereof, ex-
pressed in words at length and not in liguers

' only ; one, ofwhich returns, so made shall be
lodged in the prothonotary's ofilce of the Court
of Common Pleas ofthe proper county, and the
other sealed and directed to the Secretary of
the Conartonuealtb, and byono of said judges

I deposited, forwith, in the most cettiPriflent post
office, upturwhieh postage shall he propeired at
the ezpenee of the I,rbpor county.

Sec. 8. That it shall be the duty of the Sec-
retary of the Commonwealth, on the tbeenty-
third day ofAegust next. before four- O'clook
poet meridian, to deliver to the Speaker of the
house of Representatives, the Returns of the
said election, from the several counties of the
Commonwealth, andltte MAW shall on the same
day and hour be opened and published in the
presence of the mardkers of the Senate and
House of Representatives, and the number of
votes Wen for and against said amendments,
respectively, shall be carefullysummed and
'ascertained, and duplicate certified of the result
thall be signed by the speakers of thetwo hous-
es. One of said certificates shall 6,2 delivered
,to the Secretary of the Commonwealth,whoshall
cause the same to be'recorded and filed in his
°idea, and thh other o 1said cortitloatea shall be
delivered to the governed', who shall forwith is-
sue his proclamation, declaring.whether the said
amendments, or either -6f them, have been ap-
proved and retitled by a majority ofthe qualified
rotate of this State voting thereon ; Provided
That lf, for anycame,a quorum of either.house
of the Legislature shall not ho' present at thd'
day and hour above mentioned, then the said
voted shall be opened in the presence of each
members of said houses as shall be present; and
in ease of the absence ofthe Speaker of either
of eald,houses the said Certificate, shall besign-
ad by thespeaker present; or in thb case of the
absence of both speakers, by the chief clerks of
both Rouses, or either of thorn in the absence of
one of the said clerks.

Sao. 4. That the soverll duties required to
be perforated by the elteriffis, oommiselenoracon-
stables, judges, inspectors and all other *Moore,
whatever, in and skeet the general elections of
this Commonwealth shall be performed by sash
of icentin and about the election heroin provid-
ed for; and all persona, whether officers or others
shall be liable to the same punishment for the
neglect ofany offence at, in or about the said
election as they would'for the neglect of their
duty or the commission of like offence at, in
or about the general elections of this Common-
wealth.

HENRY C. JOHNSON,Spanler of the House ofRepreeontatives.
JOHN P. PENNY

Speaker of the Senate.
Arrnovao.--The twentyAliird day of April,

Anna Domisi on on thouand eight humbled
and aixty.four.

• A.ro. ctuarzr.
MEETING OF RETURN JUDMES

Pursuant to the *provision containeLi in the
second section of the act aforesaid, the judges of
the aforesaid district, and return of the election
of their respective *district, end produce them at
a meeting Of one judge from each district, at
Bellefonte on the third day after the day of the
election, beIneFRIPAY, the 6th of August,
then and there to do and perform the duties re-
quired law of said judges.

Al , at Whale ajudge by:sicknesserunavol-
aseldent, Is unable,to attend such meeting

of judgeh, then the oertlflbate or return aforesaid
shall-he taken charge of byone ofthe inspectors
or clerks of the election ofsaid district, whoshall
do and perform the duties required of saidjudg-
es unable to attend.

Given under my band, in dry eau, in Belle-
fonte, the let day ofJulli.4. D. 1864.

WHAM) CONLBY.
,~::.

ADVF,II:I!ISEMENTS.

JEWELRY ESTABLISHMENT.

G. W. PATTON, rsoprietor

Having purchased the ostensive Jewelry EA-
tablishmeat of IV. J. Stein. and largely increas-
ed the Stock, tliskl'mprietor a ill keep constaut-
lyen hand, a splendid assortment of

AMERICAN IVATCIIES,
PATENT LEviii4

ENOLISII LEVER.
CYLENDAR ESCAPEMENT

WATCHES
WATCH CHAINS OF ALL RINDS,

VIOLIN BOWS;
cGaLtrA.VD ‘SILVAR TH7MBLIw,

SPECTACLES,

&e.; a.v.„ he. Re.,

which willbe cold cheaper than at *by other
establishment in central Pennsylvania.

Watches, clocks and jewelry topaircd, and all
work warranted.

Jan. 20, 1884-11.

BARLOW'S IMAGO BLUE!

,POalors and Conan°kers of tho above Celebra-
ted IVatls lilac, will pions° take notice, that the
Label's &malts:sodtd rood - • •••• - -

I*NbIGO BLUE.,

11101111

,ALFRED WII;TBERGER'S

DBBO 470118,

No. 288 North Socond -Stnet NIILADEVA
S

Ile virally ol IhA Bluewill be the come its
every mptot.

It Is warranted to color more water than
twice the same quantity of Indigo, and go to
much further than any other'Wash Blue In the
Market. It dissolves perfectly clear and doom
not settle on t e cloths sa....xuat. •

nctiF4ll73:Ons ox dissolved in a half pint et
water, will Mike as good a Liquid Blue as any
WU Is made, at one third the coat.

Am it is rotailed at the came price as the Imi-
tations and inferierattiekno hotosheoPtin will
find it very much to their tulYantage to ask fur
that put upat Irtisznasn'a.

big... All blue put up after this dub; with Bar-
low's name on it is as imitation.
• "The Nitto Label does not regale. a Stamp,

-.:-"Ftir Sale lky Storekeepers generally,
Feb. 19th 1864-11m.

LEGAL NOTICES.

ADMINISTRATORS NOTICE.
Letters of Administration on Ile es-

ate of Jan. I.l3rovi, late of Barka twp.,
r' r tadialltasulmeriberh. ,oqktilata

all persons knowing themselves indebted to tpid
eetato to make immediate payment 'More
having claims to Present them duly authentiea-
ed by law tor settlement,

' B. E. DROWN,
Adman's.

Jule• )sth 14--6 t

ATiDITOR'S NOTICE.
The undersigned, an Auditor appointed

by the Orphans' Court of Centre county to make
dietsdbution -nf tbe balance, remaining in tim.
hands ofJ. R. Molitanigal, Administrator of the
estate of Robert Watson, deed, will attend to
the duties of his appointment on Thursday, the
4th day ofAugust, at hie office in Bellefonte,
when and where all persons interested may at-
tend ifthey see proper.

EVAN N. EILANICIIARD,
July 1, '44. :Auditor.

ADMINISTRATORS' NOTICE.
Lottery of Administration on the es-

tate of Jacob Y. 1). Murphy, late of half Moon
top., dee'd, having been granted to theunder-
signed, they request all persons knowing them-
selves' indehted to make Immediate payment,
and those having olnims to present duly authen-
ticated for settlement.

JAS. C. MURPHY.
WM. S. WILSON.

June 9, 'll4-6t, A dministra tors

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
Lettere of admintetnstion on the Ra-

tite of Jonathan Kreatner Jr. late of Spring tp.,
deed having been granted to the subscribers,
they request 431 persona having claims against
and those knowing themselves indebted to said
eetato, to meet at the house of the deed at
Pleasant Gap, on the Evening of the hit, and
2nd of Jaly, prepared to settle said accounts.

JONATRAN KEEAMER Sr.
JOHN H. MEISS.r Junte 24th, 'O4. Administrators.

AUDITORS NOTICE.
In the matter of the distribution of

the moneys in the hands of Riohard Conley, Esq.,
Iligh Sheriff of Centre county, arising from the
sale of the real Estate of Robert Armstrong.—
The undorsigned appointed by the Court of Col/J-
-inn Pleas of Centre county, to make (Ratan.
lion of the above moneys, will attcw the
duties ofhis appointment on Thuraday,tbe 112th
day ofAugust noxt, at }}o o`olook•A. M. at his
office. MCP. MACMANUS,

Bellefonte; June 24, '54.) Auditor.

ADMINISTRATOR'S itlbTrCE.
Letters or Administration nit the Es-

tate of David Weaver, deo'd, labs of Ferguson
tp., having been granted to the undersigned, ho
requests all parsons knowing thomaelves indebt-
ed to said estate to make 'lmmediate payment,
and those having idol= to present them duly
nuthentleated for settlement.

JOHN WEAVER,
June24,'64_41. kirviiiietrntor

•

AIIDITOM NOTICE.
In the Orphans Courtof Centre county

In the matter of the estate of James Holt late of
Show Shoe township -doted.

The .undersigned b4)rg appointed t the
Orghans Court of Centre county an cud or to
distribute the Winos in The hands of John T.
Hoover Administrator, to end among those le-
gally entitled to receive the same, will meet the
parties interested at hisoMeela Bellofouthon
Friday the 15th day of July next at 2 o'clock
P. M. for the purpose ofattending to the d,t oti)iesof hie appointment.

GEO. M. YOCUM.
June 10th '64 _ , - Auditor.

AUDITORS NOTICE. •

In the matterof the distributlor ofue Moneys in the handl! of Richard Conley Esq
Sheriff of Centrecounty arising from the isle of
thereal estate of A. 8. Davidson.

Thekundersigned appointed an auditor by the
court of common pleas of Centrecounty to make
dfstribution of the said moneys will attend to
the duties ofhis appointment on Friday the Bth
day of July at his °Moe h 1 Bellefonte, when and
where an persons Interested may attend.

EVAN 14.,BLANCIIARD,
Juno 10th '64. Auditor

-14ISCLLA NEOUS

TIAUPT £Co., ' •Have removed their Foundry from
the old Stand et Bellefonte to the Milesburg
Yuundry and- Machine shop, where they contin-
ue to manufacturethe:Watts improved plow, cen-
tre Lever aide 11111 and Agate lor tho plows
ever made Inthincounty. They also have en
tittmative variety of
IRONRA 'LING,.CEMETNRYIENOLOSURES
STEAM ENGINES AND MILL CEASING.
To this department of the business they give

particular attention, and have it large stock .of
Patterns on hand for strafe, flour end Sew

STATIONERY,STEAM ENGINE.%
of any desimblo capacity. from ten to.'twenty
11014.13 Power built in the beet of et le. They
also manufacture ono and two Horse Tread pow-
ers—and four horse sweep Powers and Thresh-
ing&eddies to suit either. Corn crushers and
other articles totmmerons to mention. Orders
received and castings delivered, with a variety
of thehhori named articles ;cpt at the •07.1,
Hayea's property near the depo at _Eellefettre
.Pa., wherethey have ifachine, low and Poem
makers, the best in the-country, that can be
consultmtat anytime concerning tiny work that
may be wanictilit their line or business. Give
them &call youOat wadt your vierk done up to
order.

Miy 6th 1864.-,ly
A. HAUPT, & Co.

NEW STORE AND NEWGOOllBl
ONNATIBT HARGI,AINS 1NTill COUNTY If

The undersigned will open on the. Ist of April
at LIPTOICS STORE ROOM, in

AIL ESP SIR GU
A.Aiegnificent assoitmont ofentire newloolle

DRY GOODS!
Consisting in pint of, 'Dress goods of every

desoription,
Woos,

Csislineres
13atnlota, Cotton-

ets, Flannels, Olng-
hsms, Unsling, Spring

and Bummer shawls, also the
latest tatyle of Cloak( and Men-rare, whichh cannot be munnitsielLig

Ityle quality oirprtcol- 17—ATito aTe-ige as-
sortment of Millinery good', of every

deveription, Balmoral and Skel
--eton Skirt., Men and—

Boys' Clothing, all
-

&as &„ &.,

---A L
0 ROCERIES!

Including a largo sut:"l,Y of Salt Fioh; Bacon,
•Driad Beef, Lard, Candles, Coal mot other Oils.

An endless variety of Wooden to Willow
Ware, Mats and QtteenotrarO, Idardware. Ihnds
and Shoes,liats and Caps, Trunks, Vaine.,
Statioryary, Notions, Carpets, Floor; and Table
Oil Cloth Lc., .t.

TisCrlnitqUirehatted our Goode Er, lusirtlyfor
Ca•h, Ie are enabled to offer them for tale
rtremssetrib—it y
nits.

fArrAll kinds of Country produee taken in
Exchange, for which the highest Market price
will ho paid. Our motto is

-"QUICK RALF!! AND °NALL rnorirs."
April lit, 1864 ..7tf • LYON & LOEIIS

'l' /1 E
"CA.MPAIGN AGE
=I

TIIE PIIII,ADELPIIIA AGE
Will Issues Campaign gheot for the Demoeratio
and Conservative masses.

It will be printod on a large sheet of fine
white paper, at such rates its will bring It within
the mach of all. It will support the nominees
of the, Democratic, National Comvention, the
full proecoolins of which gill he published in its
'columns. It will boldly advotoliieth'e rights of
the white man; and fearlessly sustain 4/1 the
constlturional rights of the eitisen, no matter
from what quarter they may be absalled.

The first number will be issued about the-Bllli
of August. The whole nurhber will be thirteen,
following each other weekly, until the Presiden-
tial election, the result- of which will be con-
tained in the final numlier. Democratic and
Conservative Clubs, County Committees, Agents,
unit all interested In the cause are invite' to co-
operate in the circulation of

TEE CAMPAIGN AGE
TERM B.

THE CAMPAIGN AGE., of Thirteen num
bon.

Ringll3 copies for the series, 50 cents
In clubs of not less than 20, to ono address,

45 cents each.
In clubs of not loss than 50, to one address,

40 cants each. •

CAR! must accompany each order, and Nn
VARIATION WILL BE MADE IN ANY
CASE FROM THE ADOVE,,TERMS.

Orders should be sent in 'immediately, or at
latest by the middle ofJuly to

OLOSSIIItENNER .4 WELSH,
430 Chestnut Street, Philadelphia. '

LOW Pll.lOllB.
%ON NETS h ND MEATS .

Always on hand sad tri6bod withshort notice
BLEACIIING

Done In the most ownplete amino known to the
I=l

April law, 1854—but
GUNS, PISTOLS' FISHING TACKLE,

SINE=LIMY, •

AND SPORT/NU APPARATUS GENERALY
Rode, • Hooke,

Linea Nees,
Heals, Foils,

Baskets,' Gloves.
Bait,`

Masks; Billies, •
-Corksorews, Dog Collars to.,

constantly on band and torsale—Wholesale and
-144141-6177

.BELLEFONTE ACADEMY.
The Board of School Directors, haw.

.tag in charge this institution would give notice,
that, it is now open and will online' se till
July next when there will be a. 1, 11A14011 of six

Instruations are giveli in the °utilities'
gher branches of the English skineation,

together w th blithe branches usuallztaughtin-
•

. oadelmhse:
Boarding oink be obtained In the Academy

building on retainable terms.
Por -particulars apply to . Jas. H, Rankin

Prinelploor to
ldarab 11 '64-,4se,

&port/mons Depot.
N. 11. oor. Snd,& alota

JOHN HOFFER,
April 29,'61--tf. tlac't.Solioal Board. JOB YRINTIZTO eleonted In the nouns! pad

best style at this office. -,
-

NTISCELLANEOI74S
NEW AND BP LENDID STOCK

cam

DEFT ROOTik AND 5.110%8

114 crAwrar covntv,

iViarented--come mot see for youraelf—wilk
not charge for looking at them. .

I,•ARON STOCK OT LEATREE OP ALL RINDS
GROCERIES, QUEEN/31VMM OF NEW

,TITLES.
TOYS AND CONFECTIONARIES.AHOE BIEDINOS, '

ALLASP CArg
LADIES FURS. NEW STYLES, VICTOR-

INRS, MUFFS, FLIRS, CAPES,.to. &c.
N 0"1' 1•0 N 8 .

Liklies Staking, floods, °lora, Nubian, No,.
, tiohe of all klaait.

COMA' ,r4SAT-,'fiTTRNSID)7.9 NEW

,West, Corner of the Diamond.

WARRANTED to be just what we represent
them. We have t he host which wo

• warrant, und lower grades in all their
Varieties.

CALL AND EXAMINE .01IR''STOCK
ANL) NEN FORTOVIINELVE.3..

LEATHER OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS
A LARON WrOIIC OP

C1146E iINDINGB,
SADDLERY SADDLES,BARDI,F,SAIALTERS

CART GEARS, 'BARN ESS, COLlvrt 'ltS
RAISES, LINES,-

and every article made and kept by saddlers.
Wutcr-Moot Matta, double soled warrented

NikIIIPS, CRUSES,
TRAVHI.INO 71-A .e:ll,

''POWDER 011OT AND CAPA
A large assoAment of Buffalo Robes,-Ilerew-

Blanketa, Slegh Bells, ,Fox Traps,
The highest market prices paid fur Bides Skin.

and all kinds of furs.
CASH PAID

For Macs and Skins at Iturnside'e.
___T-lia-utted-thtte-inwaviese-beyer-wirtm -yotrra
have all you desire to oneat a very tow rote.

BURNSIDE&
has Junt.reoelved a large and well selected stock
of goods which he intends to sell ut a very rea-
sonable rigor -so lOW as not to be excelled by
_nyiy_othErietublishutent of the kind in the
country: -You-Witt Arid lt greatly to- your ad:
vantage to boy yourproct. iries at Burnside'.

Buy dried Peachee, Apples, Cherries, Prone.,
Currants lhd Tamarinds from Burnstdee.

yaw want Primetheea:Salt, Lice, Cavendia
r.mgret.c, Fine eta, it:Aural Leaf, or Smoking
;rulwco ofStipa...lor gtSalßy, go .to Burnside'. •

Dulles will And it to their advantage to butMorocco Boots. Flineh calfand Kq, oboes Slip-
pers and Gaiters nab and aitbout heals, of all
rues and rotor., from. Burnoldes.

nityPwr,.? Sicily Oranges, Fresh Leroons,Figs.
f:ar,,dte...-11-No+4-frore-Thrrtr--

sitlea.
ynnwahl Gam Mn,nJujithe and rig

Paala. Jolly Cake', tovols, loseniers, Vrenvh
and Eli;4lHi Sevreta,Rugfir Biome. or any dthar
'owls ..r ton feetionariee. go to Latina

Buy Hair Itniehen, Portmanlam, Pune,. l'
und (lam Hair and English
Slat head and Wan-ming Tins, Vlore", Hosier,
Parket Entree, Trait thee. 1.1011 Honks and
Tad.le, Stan.]wry, lieut. Loon and Silk
'lank erviliefe, ',men and blur/males Col-
laru and smany other rune .), Mahlon anal No-
tions of,llurnualea.

Ifyou want Fanvy Soaps, Carn end
Nati Starc h, Shot, Powder, Cerfee Resolve,
Brown, and Enaliah :Nurtard, Red and 'Slack
rtrpere, Wingers/4hr°. Nutmeg.; and a general

sanity a Spices, go to Bunnides.
If you have Rutter, Eggs, Potatoes, Wheat,

Beans or other Country Produce, it can be ex
changed for goods at engli pries-• at the cheap
curb variety , Store of BurnsideF,

At Eurnsido's No study to plea, and biro eat-
Lfaction.

Plentte arrept our thanks for past fa-
vors and plaro us under obligati,ns fur many
new °nee:

Bellefonte January Plh, 1864—tf.

A DIAI,OOI3E

John.—hullo! how are you ibis worn-
'

mg!
thank you, how are times • with

you ?

tollorable; money's plontyr or rather
the paper that is called money now-a-days Is
plenty, but everything le so intolerably high
goods of all, kinds and everything excepting
grain or what things we farmers havo to soil,
thata bunch of greenbacks go but a little pays
to supplying ones wants. But hew is it Billy,
that you always go so neatly dressed, with,
efothos of such' good quality and such excellent
ft, Ilion I Icnow that you(lona expend one half
as much in the year for clothing as I do, and
yet I look like a raganiulhin, must,uf the
time

B.—Well John I cant' exactly tell, I'll edtait
that you look pretty rough sometimes, and I
know you get a granat many clothe, but perhaps
you,go to the Inking establishment tocuakoyour
rurchases--eorne place where,tbo merchant is
not acquainted with thebusiness, and liss noth-
ing on hand but some "slop shop" stuff, stook
on to him by the eharners in the city. Now if
you will take my advice and go to Eitornbergs,
when you want your noxt suit, yen will know
why it Is that ray clothes lit neatly and are al-
ways of a good quality.

J.--llut how is itthat he cur fell clothing
abeam than other tnerchautti about Ballo-
!onto ?

11.1.—Ilectomn ho makes it his exclusive bind-
ness,has been brought. to It from boyhood and is
conneotod with ono ..f the turguat clothing os-

For Rata,-Jftra, Roaches, Ass., B•il Bog., tsblishmonts in the city, wherehowetenhatever
Notha,ist Fs" Wootess, Bas., Iniects as Pimil., ha wants wimnrvisr*MIN it?
Fowl., Aisheats, k°. J,—flow lung hav u bought clothes from

Put up in 280. and $l,OO Ilexes, Bottles, end. him? ' '
Fluke. $8 and $8 limos for Hotels, public Ins_ li.—Rver since ho come to Bellefonte, end let
Muttonsko. . tri, toll you John, spy clothes do not cost me

"Only infatillge remedial! known." i 10 1.41cru now.--everythinghigh as It is, than
they didbanns prima went up and I bought from"Free from Poisons." - , men who knew nothing of thetwine's but to"Not dangerous to thB human family."

"Rats come out ot their holies to die." 1 PJ.—Wolf
big prices on

I'll try
poor g ,fo oody.himr I hare got rick of

pif•Sold wholesale In large cities. ' pnyhtg c:chorbitant prices for such thing* as I
parSold by all Druggists and Retailers every- have been wearing the last two or throe goers.

- where. lf he makes ithis business ontiroly, of mown he
)1112- I I !Beware! I! of all worthless Imitations. knows what is good, ands I soppy.° as he hat
jalf•See that "Coma's" name is on each Box, settled down for good, he would offer nothing

Bottle and'Flask, before you buy. , but the best articles. fur fear of spoiling his rep-
Address • i 'station Ad injuring his busitsans,______ -.

trio& It. COSTAR. i B.—alro hIlI1.•call When you f(o to Iloilo-
...Pnixerfrds Dgror 482, BAODIVAY N. Y.(unto, you will Ana film just uppgaito the "Iron

Milli..Sold by— . ,‘Front" jp Mrs. Grafting's Store Room, ono of the
FRANK E., GitHEIN„ . most obliging,slaver fellows you ever seen. He

' Wholesale and Retail Agent Bellefonte, ' will furolsb youanything floor a paper culler to
March 11, 1884--Bm. p. 10,4, thefinest kind of• coat, at prices, which for

. . cheapness is perfectly astonishing, and give you
~a good cigar to smoke into the bargain. So gdod,fignii.y Eff. IS. inlinlint 1 morning Zobn, mind what I've told yon( when

MILLINER,• , you want snit, ofclothes.
°

Next door to thePat °Moe. Has just opened a . J.-1 will, and I'me much oblige for the tutors ,

motion, I heard others speak very highly offine assortment of the latest Myles of , Sternberg, and will try his clothes the next time
SPRING AND 131/DIALER GOODS. .Ige to town. Good morning. , .

Which'she is prepared to make op and trim in Mitilith'B4--tf. .

_ the latest fashions and at .

MA.NROOD: HOW L4DST; ROW RESTOR-
ED.—Jtud published, • now ed-

ition of Dr. OULVERWELL'S CELEBRA-
TED ESSAY on the radioed cure (without med-
icine) of Spermatorrtuns, or Seminal Week.
noes, liVoluntaty Seminal 'Lowe, Impotency,
illtuatel and Physical incapacity, Impedimenta
to Marrlsge, etc.; also Oonanunption,‘Epilepoy,
and Fits, induceby self-indulgenceor errant
extrwrapnee.

Price,ln a sealed envelope, only alx
cents.

The celebrated author in die admirabldlq-
say clearly demonstrates, fruns a thirty
successful prattles, that that the alsirming oon-
sequences of self-abuoltAlMO be redbeellY Mod
without the dangerous use of iateranl medi-
cine or the application of the knife—poiottnig
outa Ing4ll awe, at ons staple, certain and
deeNal, by esethini of *bleb every welienw, no
piano what hie °tradition aliaj he, say elitelabnimlf cheaply, Weigel, and medisstk.

Vane and iiviky pain In the land.
ender eeaTyi F plain envelope, to any,wilveas,pocepoid, on receipt of sit cents, or

two pelt stamps.- Address to theienblhhera.CHAS. J. C. AfTANE d CO.
127 Bowery, I:Few York, I'. 0. nos 4686.

jolt-614y.•

DOCTOR 1100FLANDS

EIXT22OIIII,
• O&M ILIUM

D'OCTOP.- C. M. JACKSON,
;PAilnd~lphirt, PelrMll.,u n,

-

IRnot a bar:romn drink, or a Nub/Mute for rum,
or an intoxicating beverage, but a blgbly con-
centrated

-SEGETABLE EXTRACT,
a pure tonic, hue from alcoholic atimblant or lr
Jurious drugs, and will effectually tore ,
LIVER COMPLAY.AIt.11MPEP81.4

ANDV.lr-A-Pleir.•

.

Nooflaad's German Bitters
will ears every rails of Chronic or Nervous De-
.

bility,.Disease of the Kidneys, and .
Diseases arising from .

•fitilsorders.l
OBSERVE TIIE rottownva 111011:TOWit,
Rivultioty !rum disorders of the Pireeire Opp".

'Constipation, . -

-

Inward Piles, -

rims or Blood to the
Heed, Aridity of the Biome

ash. Nausea, Ileartbiirn, Disgust
for F I. Fulness yr Weight in the

Stomaci., Sour Eructations, Birthing or,Fluttering at the Pit of the Stomach, Swimming
of the [lend, -flurried gni Pflbt ult itroutinit4 ,.Fluttering at the-Heart. er
sensations when inn lying posture. Pliune.ft ~f

Vision, D.4r lit:f.,re the sighteFo.
vor and dull yam in tbellesd.

cioncy of l'or.piration, Yellow-
' nova of the skin cud

I'ein in that ride,
rhrvt, limbo, ke.,

Sudden &ft,
' v of Mat,

[infighting.of Evil. end itieut Doptrsei ,,n
into.

Hoefliattd's Gentian Bittern,
WILI.UMIOU

A floor) APPETITE,
BTRONO NERVES,

HEAL? .
'

--TSVICA D Y NERVES,
MUSK FEELINGS,

ENF,RGE;TIC
_ lIRALTIIY FEELINOS,

A GOOD CONSTIIITUION,
A STRONG CONSTITUTION

A /LEA 1.114-r-i'VNFIT ITUTION,
A SOUND foNSTITUTION
I=ll

WEAK
WILL MAKI' 11111

DELICATE

ST/ION(1

WILL 11141KX T713
DEIRTY,

ThljN,
111Lr. MARC THE

DEPRESSED

eiot T,

T. V ETA ,
, MK TRY•

SALLOW:,
Rll.l. NIAKM T111.:

DULL RTE CLEAR AM) BRIGIIT.
Wilt prom a ideavng rn

V 1.: It Y FA 31. E 1, Y.
Cats ba ww.,l with perfect eatery by

7611LE - - OLD
ewe

FENI.II.I 1-0 OA

.f 7
PAZI.T.TCIiZaLIt NOTICZUThere are many preparal mom blllfl under the

name of lhtlnra. put up /111. 1111 .1tet Ililttlol4 Cum.
pounded ,r1"tbe_ cheapent ohiabey or comman
ram, routing from 20 to'4ll rent, per thetante divgauani by Alaimo or coriander Seed
Lo.•

This class ,f hitter. has eattscd end will con-
linue to canoe, la. long ns (boy can be sold. hun-dreds to die the death ofthe drunkard. fly their
Dec the e 3 stem is hopt continually an*r rho in-fluence of Alvolwlio Fthtiolgtht. of the worstkind. the desire for Liquor H. created And kept
up, and the result is all the horrors attrodantupon a drunkard's lifO and death. Beware of
them.

For those who desire and will hare a Liquor
Bitters, we- publiah the fallowing receipt. CotOu bottle of Hoodand'a Garman Blit•ra aa.rmix with three quarts of good Brandy crWliiaky, and the result will he a preparationthat will vanexec! In medical virtue., and trueexcellence any of the numerous Liquor Bittersto themarltet, and will OOST lIPCH
will have all the virtues' Or iiOOVLANT.N lirrtnitisin connection with a goad &Mid° of Liquor, sit

-

a porch lees price than those' inferior prepare-Moils will cost yen.
DELICATE CHILDREN.Those suffering from manseera, wonting away.with scarcely any flesh on their bones, arc cur-

ed In a very-short time•'one Wide in pitchcases, will have most surprising effect.
DEBILITY..

Resulting from rovers of tiny kind—These IPrt-4r• will renew your strength in • very 'eh,rt
time.

FEVER ATP r
The ehille will nut return it Owl* Bfttern Ireused. parson Ina fever and ague Dletrietshould bo without thew.

FrOM iJ.e l&r.. J. Ne.rion
for of the encyclnparli., Rekyit.,to Kortsetetlgo

Although not tii4ponall to favor ori:erons.mend Potent Medicines in generaLthrough
trust ot their ingredients and effects: I yet
Anew of no aufliciont reasons whys man Maynotto,tify. to the iwnctlts he believes Matadi tobicolor-OmA frorgeny simple preparntions, inthe hope that ho may thus contribututothe bed-edt ordthers.

I do this more readily in roasted to Iloollend'sKennon Bitters, prepared by Dr. C. .11. Js, k-son, of this city, hemline I whs
against then' for many yeara, uthe4 the Mimes-, aloe that they mere chiefly lin eh :ellen° mix.
tore. I am. idiTehted to toy friend Robert dlonicker. Erial. for the renown, of this prejudice by
!,roper ticd.s, and 'for endoonigemient W tryllientwhen suffering from great rind long debility.—Tho me of three bottles of then Bitters, at i.eboginning of the present year, was followed byevident relief, and restoration to a &armor bo-
dily and inentalvigor width I hail not felt forsix months Initoreo lust had almost despaired ..fregaining. I therefore thank • tied and anyfriend fur directing me to the use of Cohen

„„1. XhaitTON EMMA, ---

Philad'a June 23, Itle2.ATTENTION SO LDI E
0/110'40;:r1

AVe tall tifir attention of all haring HMI os
or friends la the army to the feet that IlOrYPI:
LAND'S (Menton Bitters will rum nine-tenths
of the disclaim induced by exposures and pri-vations incident to .earnp 11th, In the Inds,,,publishes almost deity Au the innr•ritipers, cn
the arrival of the siok, it will be noticed that avery isrgp proportion are starring from deldll.

ity, 'Mary ease of thatkind can be modify enr-
ol by liminanda gamine Bitter". We hied tinhesitation In stating that, if these Bitters werefreely need among eat soldier', Landreth' oflives mightbe saved that otherwise' • woold he
lost tir

Theptoprietora are ,'fatly perching thankful 'lettere from std ierent in the army andhospitalswho have Woo metro* -*Oben/4 by the use ofthose Billitmejlient to the** their Mends.
- imat Ex OP Cilineto2'4o24.
Bee, that the Slisekso se "C..31. Jeekeen" k uo

sks wiinsieofereklkottlp.
.........41):-..--...

,rtilcus, .', -

•N.---Uri* Size 51,00 per bottle, or Self Pon. UdeMedium Size 71 " or Hell Dos. 1,06The large She, es deleoset, of the farmatitirtie bottles hold,:are nomeletlie.glieeper, ~..• asheen zone Merest &NWT .stet lin' ' thearticle, dq, pet bepee off by Lay
elides prepimakere !bet Inv like . IASo* but seed So as, and wsr vit.aszely-peeked) -brenitesitt- . ,-,, ' - ,

, • inowairAtuestrou mar suisilltztuur 'NO. $ll, AltON 1171142'..rioptbstrim, PA..toy,il" 0 /VA: & .6•Y 4 -1r 8..(Successor C. N. illitillson Al COPsorannoss: .1. ....,
~,Air. FOR ALE by Dm/rain; linglitilin nirery town in the umbel!

Mfbmixo.


